Adding CAROLINA CA$H via Fee Payment

CAROLINA CA$H funds can be added to your account at my.sc.edu under optional fees. Financial aid monies can be used for CAROLINA CA$H.

1. After logging into my.sc.edu with your VIP ID and password, select the Account Information tab.

2. Under the Account Information tab, select Optional Fees.

3. Specify the academic term the CAROLINA CASH fee will be applied to and click submit.

4. Enter your desired amount of CAROLINA CA$H. Once you click “Continue”, the amount will be added to your account and visible on your student account.

more information: carolinacard.sc.edu or call (803) 777-1708
CAROLINA CA$H funds can be added at anytime via the portal on my.sc.edu/carolinacard. Once submitted, the CAROLINA CA$H will be available for immediate use.

1. Login to your account at my.sc.edu/carolinacard. Select CarolinaCard Deposits.

2. Enter the desired amount of CAROLINA CA$H and click continue. An email will be sent to confirm your deposit has processed.

3. Once "Make a Payment" is selected, you will be led through the process of entering card and billing information. The CAROLINA CA$H will be available within minutes of completion.

more information: carolinacard.sc.edu or call (803) 777-1708
Carolina Dining meal plans are the most convenient way to eat on campus. Meal plans can be added and changed on your student account.

1. Under the account information tab of my.sc.edu, select the Meal Plan tab.
2. Select the appropriate academic term.
3. Select your desired meal plan and click “submit”. The meal plan will be added to your student account.

more information: carolinacard.sc.edu or call (803) 777-1708
Use your CarolinaCard at the University Bookstore to buy or rent the textbooks or ebooks required for your classes, saving you time and money. Did you know the bookstore even offers price matching?

Log in to your account at my.sc.edu and select class schedule.

Under the Registration tab, select Student Detail Schedule.

You will be led through a process that takes you to the bookstore's online ordering page.

more information: sc.bncollege.com or call (803) 777-4160